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,The stainer nermann, with Liverpool
dateli to the 29th ult., arrived at New
York,on the lith inst., and the American

.arith-three-slaye later ~intelligence= arrived
lat .alir fsf, on t.lll same day. .
The Cabinet COurter despatched by

itMliNk`4--tdailinto"-Rossia- beiring1

_.

the ultimp m: had returned with tbc an-
nottneeene4the),„ no reply aVuuld be made.
The restkwes,annonnced by the Queen
itilriiirlianieilt otiihi.27th. The message
ennaluded.with .titoltlecleration that the
Queen tolled, upon., the bravery of the ar•
my, ani).,navy in this emergency. Tile
rle,clariiiioti of war appears in the tendon
Gazette of the 28th. On thesameday,thelatitplifirrNipeleon sent'' a message to

lie 4.lrerieh'Legiidatnre, stating that Rita.
sia tied plist*l: herself in a state of •war
ssitit'Pratietsq The annoomiernent of the
anipetar Napoleon was receiveti in both
ehanlbint2Wkilf!'extrtordiaary eitttiii•

•.- The'eatillseirt fur the Danube has: be-
ganin earriist.! - • -totifirmed•that the
Reistane,have.crimsed the Oticube in
gratitvforeetoitrike a deckive blow befine
thei arrival''.of the' Attirlo•French force.—
On'titer.:4llhlt.; Oortschakoff crossed the
Danube above Tniski, which place he_ _ . ... .

occepieditapturitur II guns and making
200 prisoners. tie also captured several

, small t (nits On the Turkish sideof the
ever. AO. Loden with the main body
qfthe Ruseians crossed from Galatz with-
out mush loss. Full • 50,000 Itusaians
are now on the right hank. On the 23d
Gen. Linters' commenced preparations for
Um siege of• Mutschin.
','On 'the 23d a large body of Russians
attempted-to cross near Oltenitza, a des•
peraicbattle ensued in which the Roe•
sista were 'mind with the lose of 3,000
killed. The Turks themselves were also
Mt badly Out up that they had to retire to

their entrenehnietiht. The Russians have
now however etictlted a passage of:the
riser at three points.

On-the• very day the Russians corn-
Meneed crossing the river,. Omar Pasha
hail intended attacking the Russian' head
quarters at Pagano, the' plan of the attack
was drawn up, and the entire force put
undercommand of the French Col. Drew,
but theRussian -movements' disconcerted
the plan

The Russians were abandoning their
forts on die-East-coast of the Black Sea.

.Souchatn Kale had been burnt and pht-
, dared by. the Circassians. It was rumor-
ed that the Turks were preparing to at.
lack Sebastnple.

The whole -French army of 65,000
will'he in Turkey by May Ist., 'lt wee
reported that the British force would he
increased to 30,000 mon. The. first
vision of tithe expeditionary force was be-
ing rapidly forwarded from Malta to Con-
stagtinople. ' "'• ' • •

1: Ten Hoosier' ships from Sebastople
were reported to be near the-gulf of Pere-
koss of the 'eastern coast of
The allied '' fleets were still at Beveos

The iteel under SirCharles Napier wee
again under way for the purpose, as was
suppiiied, of seiz ing upon the Island of
Aland.%

The Biitish Minister at Berlin had sent
the announcement tif the declaration o
wart° Sir Charles Napier, with illative-
:ions to commenee hostilities
- The Russians were making great prep-
arations for the conflict in the Baltic.—'
All the.light-housee and buoys have been
removed.: and formidable fleets of ' gun
tinats-are collected ip shallow water at
all points. Atiempteare being made to
block.up•'intricate parte of the clrannel
with rocks. • All the houses at Cronsmat
incapableof defence are being pulled
down. New batteries are everywhere in
course of erection, and 200 additkoual gun
tioits have been ordered.

' We publish in fun the Declaration of
Nyuiby ;Ilse, English Government, as it
terhishes a very distinct idea of the us-
tote of the ,dilEculties existing between
the'Russian and Turkish Govercomeuts,
antithe pOsition of the allied powers in
reference. thereto

DECLARATION..

Ills with steepregret' that her 'Majesty
announces the failure of het' atnzions and
protracted endesvors to preserve for .herpeopleand for Europe the blessings of
!ware.

Theunprovoked aggression of the Em•
pemr ofEusiia against the Sublime Porte
has beelt:peisisied in with such disregard
in tMnseqences that, alter the rejection by
the Emperor of Russia of terms which
the Emperor of Austria, the Emperor of
thisTrenCh, and theKing of Prussia, as
well' asher Majesty, considered just and
equitable, her Majesty is compelled, by a
sense of what is due to the honor
of -the crown, to the intermit of her
people, and to the independence of the
States of Europe, to conic forward in de-
fence' of an ally wboee territory is invaded.
and whose dignity and independence are
eiraildd.,

Het fdajesty, in justification of the
course she is about to pursue, refers to
thetrarivaetions in winch her Majesty has

•Wen engaged.
--- The Emperor ofRussia had some cause
et complaint_ against the Bultan with re•
femme tothe settlement, which his High-ness 'hid' sanctioned, of the conflicting

ofthe Greek and Latin Churcheswe portion of the Holy Places of Jerusa-
lem and its neighbinhood. To the coin.
plaint of the Emperor ofRussia on this
Watt jostle*was done; and her Majesty's
AioltuepdgrltVomit:intinuple had the sat-
ististdoh'of promoting in arrangentePt •to,which itplexception was taken by theRue-stets *Gosseinutent.

ent4hile'thellusitian Government re•
yeratedly Jimmied the Go v-ernment of herIllaiMity that the missionpf.rstnce Men
etektkoff to Conttavtimpte wss rielusive.
ly directed to the settlement of the quill:
two of''**e Holy -Purer at Jerovatem.ProwtAltenseliikofr himeetf dressed upon
eskrepentoother vliimanthiof a far more

• 01441111400 i illOttatti rhsrarter. the us•iinrrbf he, hi the firstiostance, en.
•sisevelisiti **4o, .s. posiible; to concealroan ..bta Majesty's' Ambassador: And
ihsMt dsiestoki, dui. studiously concealed,
sirsird WA the privilege. of Me Greek

but the poahioo. or
doilky apilltbm OfTurkisk subject. in their
eekVielesiii'libeir sovereign thistitiltiuu.

dominai vrera *jetted by -the
• *tisk* of Sublime
..pptkijimstereik haw been finale her
111111.11Kr ow that the miost4 of innt
idambeintoiron i 3ttwd On Holy Pia,

tog copy :

tea; the other that his mission would be
of a tioneiliatory charaeter.

In both respects her Majesty's just ex-
pectations were disappointed.

Demands were made which, in the o.
pinion ofthe Sultan, extended to the sub-
stitution of the Emperor of Russia's an.
thority for his own over a lar4e portion
of his subjects; and those demands 'were
enforced by a threat ; and when her Ma-
jesty learned that, on-announcing the ter.
rettritiottof '.illenschi-
kolf declared that the refusal of his do-
mods would impose upon the Imperial
Government the necessity of seeking a
guaranty by its own power, her. Majesty
thought proper that her fleet should leaie
Malta, aud,•in co-operation with that of
his Majesty the Emperor of the Frenolt,
take up its. station in the neighborhood of,
the Dardsnellei.

So long as the negotiation bore an ami,
cable character, her Majesty ,retrained
froin any dernonstratiOn of force. But
when; in aililinun to the assemblage of
large.military forces on thefrontier of Tor-
hey, the Ambassador of Russia intimated
that 'serious eunsequettees would ensue
from the refusal of the Sultan to comply
with unwarrantable demsnils, her Majesty
deemed it right, in conjunction with the
Empsror of the French, to give en un-
questionable proof of her determination
to atipportille sovereign rights of the Sul-
tan.

Cale Rnsiian °moment has main.
twined that the determination of the Em-
peror ,to occupy the Principalities was ta.
ken in consequence of the advance of the
fleets of England and France. But the
menace of invasion of the Turkish terri,
tbry was conveyed in .Count Nesselrot's
note to Reschid Paella. of the 19th (gist)
May. and re-stated in hit despatch to Ba.
run Brimow, of the 2001 May, (Ist June)
whichannounced the determination of the
Emperor of Russia to order his troops to
occupy the •Principaliiies, if the Porte
did not within a week comply with the
demands of Russia.

The tlespatelt to her Majesty's Ambas-
sador at Constantinople authorizing him,
in certain specified contingencies, to send
for .the British fleet..was dated the 31st of
May, and the order sent direct: from Eng-
land to her Majesty's Admiral to proceed
to the neighborhood 'of the Dardanelles'
was•dated the 2d of June.

The determination to occupy the Prin.
cipalities was, therefore, taken before time
orders for the advanctkof the combined
squadron were given.

The Sultan's Minister was informed
that unless he signed within a week, and
without the change of a word, the note.
propited to the Porteby, Prince Menschi-
WI; on the eve of hie departure from
Constantinople, the Principalities of Pilo!.
(Nein and Wallachia would be occupied
by Ruisien troops. The Sultan :could'
not accede to so iesulting a demand t• but
when the actual occupation of the Prtnek
'whiles took place, the Sultan did not, as
he might have done in the exercise of his
undoubted right, declare war. butaddressed
a protest tolths allies.

Her Majesty, in conjunetion with .the
sovereigns ofAustria, France and Prussia,
has made various attempts to meet any
just demands of the Emperor of Russia
without greeting the dignity and inde-
pendence of the Sultan ; and had it been
the sole object of Russia to obtain security
for the enjoyMent by the Christian sub-
jects tit the POrte of their privileges,and
immunities the would have found it in the
offers thai have been make by the Sultan.
Rut as security. was not offered in the
shape of a special and separate stipulation
With Russia it was rejected. 'Twice has
this offer been made by the Sultan and

recommended by the Four Powers,, once
bye note, originally prepared at Vienna,
and subsequently modified by the Porte;
mice by the proposals of tinsel ofnegothi-
lions, agre4lupon at ConstantinN'ile on
the 31st of December, and approved at
Vienna nn the 13th of January. as offer-
ing to the two parties the means of ar-
riving at an understanding in a becoming
and hOnorable manner.

It is thus manifest that a right for Rus-
sia tointerfeiti in the ordinary relations of
Turkish subjects to their sovereign. and
not to the happiness of Christian commu-
nities in Turkey, was the ohject sought
for by the Russian Government. To
such a demand the Sultan would not sub-
mit, and his Highness, in self delence, de-
claritlwar upon Russia ; but her majesty,
nevertheless, in conjunction with her al-
lies, has riot ceased her endeavors to re-
store peace between the contending par-
ties.

The time his, however. now arrived
when the advire and remonstrances of the
Four. Powers having proved wholly inef-
lectual. and the military preparations of
Russia becoming daily more extended, itis but ,too obVious that the. Emperor of
Russia has entered upon_a courie of
policy which, if unchecked, must lead
to the destruction of the Ottoman Ern-

In tl,ia conjuncture her majesty feels
called upon by regard for'anally.' the in.
tegrity and independence of whose empire
have been recognized as_ essential to the
peace o! Europe, by the sympathies of
her people will, right against wrong, by a
desire to avert from her dominions most
injurious consequences, and to save Eu-
rope from the preponderanc'e of a Power
which has violated the faith of treaties,
and defies the opinion of the civilized
world, to take' up arms, in conjunction
with the Emperor olthe French, for the
defence of the Sultan.

Her Majesty is persuaded that in an
acting she' will have the cordial support of
her people ; and that the pretext of zeal
for the Christian religion will be treed in
vain to cover an aggressitm tindtrtalten in
disreganl of its holy - precepts and of its
pure and beneficent spirit. •

. Her Mojesty humbly trusts that her ef.:
forts may be successful, and that, by the
blessing of Providence, peace may be
re.esiablished on safe and solid :founds.

ESTMIN4TeII. MARCH 18: 1854
The Queen has alsolesued a proelama-

lion. in reference to the cOsimereet,f nett-
icalnations, of which we have the follow-

atadiRATION
Over Majesty; • thd Qbefn of the [lnked

Kingdom of. Great Britain and Ireland,
hawing been compelled to take up arms in
support olio arty, is desirous of rendering
the war as little onerous as possible to
ttie Powers with whom she remains ai
peiee. . •

Twpreserve. the commerce of neutral.
from all unnecessary. obsmiction, her
bitk:e_ty is 'trilling. for the present toShire a part of the beiliterent rights
In'Pertaining AO he lly...tits law of nt-
Was,

it is impositible for Mr Mqeety to imp

the !xereitie tlf her right ofseizing articles
contraband of war, and of preventing nen.
trate from bearing the enemy's despatehee,
and she must maintain the right of a bel.
ligerent to prevent neutrals from brealtirg
any effective blockade which may be es.
tablished with an adequate force against
the enemy's fort., harbors, or coasts.

But her Mal'sty Will ,Waive the right of
seizing the enemy's property laden on
hoard a neutral Russel, unless it be contra.
band ofmar. •

It is not her Majesty's intention to claim
the confiscation of neutral property nut
being contraband of war found on the ene•
mt",'s ships ; and her Majesty further de-
clares that, being anxious to lessen as
much as possible the evils of war, and re-
strict its operations to the regular:) , or-
ganized forces of the country, it.ia not
heV.present intention to issue letters of
marque for commissioning prisoners.

WESTMINSTER. Menu 28, 1854.
In an explanation made in the loose of

Commons the Attorney General stated,
in reference to the above declaration. that
Great Britain crinot and does not forego
the right to search neutral vessels for tali-
elm, contraband of war.

The French Government has made an
announcement similar to that of England
respecting the commer..e of neutrals, and
stating that Franim will not at • present is-
sue letters of marque.. The Minister of
Marine had addressed a circular to the
Chamber of Commerce highly applauding
the United States for refusing to gantlet.
ters of marque.

BROWNLOW AT CHARLESTON... The noted
Parson Brownlow is in attendance, at the
great Southern, Mercantile Convention ip
session at Charleston, S. C. The other
day, the Parson was discovered among-
the Tennersee delegates, and called upon
the rostrum, while waiting (or thereport of
the business Committee.
Mr. Brownlel took the rostrum, and said

that when he rime here he expected to
find a great number of distinguished repre-
sentatives from, the Southern States, and in
that expectation he was not disappointed.
He expected alio to. find a greet- many
gemtlemen anxious to be heard, and in
this he was not disappointed. (Laughter.)
He felt home some weeks since, and
had Veen fielding forth . twice a day on
all subjects along the road. When at
home in Tennessee, it must be understood
he was regarded as a general overseer on
all subjects. including internal improve-
ments, religion, polities. edueation, made
and highways and temperance. He talked
a great deal, and loved to telk, but as he
was now riserely called upon to mitre the
Convention •while they %ere waiting for
the business, he must decline to make a
speech.' He wMild; however, say, that
the .Convection, ahoOld, in imitation of
our forefistheriOilien 'they landed on the
.rock of Plymouth. 'foreshadow their'posi-
lion with regard to Cella. 'Our forefath-
ers, he said, adopted the following resolu-
tions :

Riso!vett, first, ,That the earth is the
Lord!, and the .fulness thereof.

Resolved, second, 'that the land is the
inheritance of him Saints.

Resolved, That we are his saints.
Ile would therefore like Convention

to adopt the following resolutions : •
Resolved. first. Tim the. Island of

Cuba, is the Lora's.. and the fulness
thereof.
• Resolved, Second. That he intends it
for the &hits of the South.

Resolved, third. That we arethe Sainti
of the South. .

Tide wad of Coursereceived with shouts
of laughter. On leaving the stand he was
again called upon and returned and ad-
dressed the ladies on the.subject of tem-perance. He advised them, to have noth-ing to do with men who drunk had whis-
key. and when they discovered that they
had been chewhig eloves and cinnamon In

_he sure that something was wroug.•• In
concinvinu he related a huMorous aliectinte
of a ladies' temperance society formed in
dm one of the members of which
refused to take the arm of an old beaux.
telling him that she had been "putting her
arm through a jug handle long enough.'

The Parson then retired. Jeering the
Convention convulsed with laughter, 'and
the Committee not being ready to repnrt
an adjournment until to-morrow • morning
was movedand carried. '

•

JIMMIED H&USELV.—A Mr. Hire. of
Jackson township, who, as we are inform-
ed, had sold his term a short time since;
received, his money, EOOO. gold. on
Thursday evening last, and putting it into
a carpet sack which he hung upon his, bed
post, went to sleep.. In the morning the
sack and money weregone—all he had in
the amid. To add to this misfortune, too,
he had contracted for, another farm, and
was 'to pay for it the next day.

During the day (Friday) lite carpet
sack was found in a hollow poplar stump
near the barn, with the pocket book in it,
but no money there—the thief had secured
what he wanted,

On Friday night, Mrs. Elise was
awakened by her husband getting out of
bed. She arose and watched him. He
went to the barn, and after searching a
little while, came, out with the money in
his hind and went to the Lump where the
carpet sack had been put. She now
awakened htm, when to his great joy lie
found that all was not lust. He had doubt-
less, while in his sleep, become. uneasy
about his money on the Ural night, and got
upend hid it ; the reciiipl night, fearing it
was not secure where (it was, he was re-
moving it, to amore secret place. Font'.
nately for him his wife detected him in
his somnambulistic wanderings, and saved
their all.--Greensburg(Ind.) Presi.

Otinfitlence in subsoil ploughing will be
increased by an occurrenco in Sussex
county. Virginia. where Mr. J. Seward
ploughed up an antiquated piece of pot-
tery in the form of a jug, containing about
NOO in gold and silver coin. One piece
boritdate of 1507, and another had on it
••Joseplius I:," the ant.), words legible.
Nearly every piece had been clipped,—
Mr. Seward was so elated that he 'booted
long .and loud: bringing his friends from
the house,,who ran to him in the belief
that he had been bitten by a snake. •

"Uncle," said a youngpan. who thought
that his guardian supplied him rather sel•
dom with pocket money, and felt a little
hesitation on beginning to make a request
on his relative's generosity. "is the
Queen's head still on the shilling piece 1"

"Of course it is, you stupid lad ; why
do you ask theta:',

t.Beettuee it i. now inch lengthofthee
mince I had one."

.
.When has *mana ri ght to scold hiss/riffabout histofkal • liVhaotabu abundant

„grounds.

ileirThe Postmaster General has ap-
pointed Mr. JoNAs JOIINB Postmaster at
York Spring, in this county, Vie° WM.
REED. ,

terThe Exhibition of the Junior Class
of Pinneylnnis College took place in.
Christ church on Tuesday evening last,
in presence of a crowded audience. The
exercises wore interesting, and creditable
to all concerned. Addresses were deliver•
ad by W. F. LIMON, Gettysburg; J.
11INEUARD, Union torn, Md. ; J. W. Sin-
n', Staunton, Va.; J. FRAZIER, Freder-
ick, Md ; L. H. Onou„ Middletown, Pa.;
J. A. KutmiltAri, Loudon, Pa.; J. I
Hume/az, Salons, Pa. ; and S. A. lI6L.
MAN, Harrisburg, , Pa. The music was
furnished by the Hagerstown Brass Band.

Court•Doingi.

All the oases in Common • Pleas were
continued or disposed of without trial.—
The following cases were tried in Quarter
Sessions : ' •

Commonwealth vs.. Jacob Wagoner—;
Indictment for Larceny. Verdict, Not
Onilty—County to pay costs.

Com: vs. James D. Taylor—indictment
for Larceny, stealingrails and wood. pro-
perty of Zachoriab Cullison. Verdict,
Guilty—sentenced to 60 days' confine-
men' tu County Jail, and to pay costs of
prOsecution. •

Com. vs. Joseph Frame and George
Fracme.—lndietment for stealing .Clover-
Seed. property of John Ilartman.:, Yer-
diet, Not • Guilty sal° Joseph Frame, and
Guilty tut to George Frame, with a recom-
mendation to the mere, of the Court.
George Framo was sentenced to 9 months'
imprisonment in ths County Jail, and to
pay costs of prosecution.

-Messrs. WM...Id'CLEAN and Wst. A. Dr-
GINLEV, afier a creditable examination in
open Court, Were almitted to practice in
the several Courts 0 Adams county—the
forn3er on motion of Hon: M. M'CLEArr,
and tho latter on motion of D, M'CoN-
AUGUY, Esq.

The new Court-house project was again
agitated, the Grand Jury 'standing 11 for
a new Court-house, and, 10 against. It re-
quiring 12 Jurors toreport favorably, the
matter failed.

ENTHUSIAS3I FOR POLLOCK--
Toe nomination ofMr. POLLOCK for Gov-
ernor by the. Whigs of. this State, . gives
gouerel satisfuctieu. AtMilton, thepleat)
of his residento, cannon were fired when
the news of Ids nomination reached there,
and the grey:feet excitement and enthusi-
asm were manifested by members of both
parties. . 'Poe prospects of his election are
brightening every day. No State Ticket
ever formed in l'enusylvonis has been re-
ceived with greater approbation by the
people than the one now presentedto them
by the 'Whig party: Alen of all political
creeds unite in itsPraise, and we confident-
ly look for its triumphant success.

TESTIMONY FROM THE OPPOSI-
TION.—It is not often the Democratic
papera.---especially the Harrisburg Union,
are willing to recognize "any good thing"
in Whig candidates ; and therefore we
quote the following, as a just acknowledg-
mentof the substantial worth of our State
-ticket, from the sheet;just named :

"It is but butt to award credit to our
Whig friends for havingselected their best
men at this time. Col. Pollock is a pe-

p/dim of fair fume, an excellent stump
a er, and of mach experience in politi-
c life: • •

Mr. Darsie has had great experience in
our public councils. He is a fluent and
readyidebater, aba of unblemished charac-
ter, and' should he be elected, would bo
oneof the most efficient canal commission-
ers the board has ever had.

JudgeSmyser is said to boa lawyer of
reading and of sound ,

legal mind."
ser Ex-President FILLMORE bad a

great civic and Milit'ary reception at Mo-
bile. He was met by a convoy of steam-
ers. Speeches wero made by Mr. FillniOre
and Mr. Kennedy. Their intentionor vis-
iting Cuba had been abandoned, in conse-
quence of there being no immediate steam

communication with Havana, and they in.
tended to proceed by the land route to Sa-
vannah and Charleston, digressing perhaps
even as fur as Nashville.

NEBRASKA IN THE SOUTH—I
have just conversed (says a correspondent
of the United States Gazette,) with afriend
who has been travelling at the South.—
Ho is a Southern man, and a man of sound
judgment and great political information.
He tells me that among the people, the
business men of the South) he perceived
but one fseling on the agitation of this
question here. It was that of astonish •

went and indignation. It was considered
gratuitousand of evil import.

ECLIPSE.—On Friday, the 26th of
May tltt, there will be another annular
eclipse of the sun. Itwill continue about
two hours and fifteen minutes, and obscure
abouteleven-twelfths of the sun. This ex.
traordinary eclipse will bo Similar to that
of 1806. •

Irrifon; Robt. T. CoNitAo has been
nominated for Major of Philadelphia by
the "American" party,• and also by the
WbigConvention.. Riouss.tv ITAIII
is tho Loco candidate.

e_y.Tkafte ere' about ectx.rr divorceauies
Pandit% ‘eforelbe Stipieme Court ofthe
little State ofRhode Wand.

Mr-The replies of the Whig nominees for
I Governor, Canal Commissioner, and Su-
preme Judge, have been published. Judge
POLLOCK accepts the nomination for Gov-
ernor, and says Who Resolutions of the
Convention, and the principles they ein-
body and sustain, meet his huarty appro•
val." Judge SAITBER responds in the
following handsome letter:

Nonninrowm, Pa., March 22, 1854.
Gentlemen :—Yours of the 15th inst.,

informing me of my nomination as a can-
didate for the office of Judge of the Su-
premo Court, came to hand to-day.

My grateful acknowledgements are due
to the Convention for thu honor thus con-
ferred, as well as to you, gentlemen, for
the kind terms in which you have been
pleased to apprise me of it.

It is well known to you and every mem-
ber of. the Convention, that .it was wholly
unsought, and unsolicited. As a sponta-
neous mark of confidence and respect, on
the nart of eo respectable, intelligent and
influential a body, it is, therefore, doubly
gratifyihg, and I shall always regard it
with pride, bo the result what it may.

I accept the nomination thus tendered
to me, in the IMMe spirit in which it- was
offered. My own position in regard to
judicialstations is known already to you
and the; public ; and is the same now that
it was when, without my own seeking, I
was nominated, and through the generous
confidence of those to whom I was person-
ally a stranger, elected to fill the station I
now occupy. It is, that- While . judicial
honors may bo aspired to , as the fitrewards
of well ,directed ambition, the4should not
be sought after or obtained through those
means whit% are generally considered le-
gitimate in the pursuit of political prefer-
ment. A Judge should not'onlykeep the
judicialermine unsullied, but should take
care that his robes are not soiled by. tra-
versing uncleanand miry paths on his way
.to the bench.

This being my principle of action, to•
the correctness of which lam suroyou will
subscribe, neither you nor the public will
expect any course of notion on my part
that would be in deroghtion of it ; and I
feel equally assured that .my able and dis-
tinguished- ecimpe.timm, as etuinctit for .thevirtues ofhis private elm:actor•ns for his
legal ability, will hold itsacred and invio-
lable.

Accept, gentlemen, in conclusion, the
assurement of the high personal regard
and respect, with which I am your Friend
and obedient Servant,

D. M. SMYSEE.
BIRTH-DAY OF HENRY CLAY.—

The anniversary of the birth-day of Henry
Clay was celebrated by- the "Clay Festival
Association," at New York, on the even-
ingof the 12thinst., on a scale every way
befitting the memory of . tho honored pa-
triot and statesman. Over two hundred
guests sat down to a sumptuous banquet
in Niblo's Saloon, which was decorated
handsomely. At the bead of the room
was the banner of the association, and un-
derneath an oil painting of. Henry Clay,
tastefully draped with the national flag.
Suspended on either side of the Slloon
were two banners, one of bine velvet, bear-
ing the following sentiment of the Ken-
tucky orator, in gold

"I have wished the good opinion of the
world, but I defy the Most malignant of
my enemies to shoir that I have attempt-
ed to gain it by any low or grovelling acts
by any mean or unworthy sacrifice, by the
violation 6f any of the obligations of hon-
or, or by a breach of any of the duties
which I owe to my country."

The other was the banner of the Tenth
Ward Democratic Clay Club, haring a re-
presentation of Liberty throwing the na
tionul Sag over. Clay, and underneath the
words : "Justice to Harry, the Star of the
Welt," Among the guests was the Hou.
Daniel S. Dickinson, who delivered an dm,
Tient. eulogium on the, character of the
great statesman.

FREE SPEECH IN VIRCHNIA.—A
few days ago the editor of the Wheeling
(Va.) Gazette, announcing the Nebraska
swindle, concluded his article u follows :

..It will be MI; tram the fOregoing that
weare opposed to any more slave territory.
We are opposed to-Nertliern SUilei inter-
fering with Slavery in the States where it
is • but we believe it 'to be their duty tostand up, manfully and firmly against the
extension of it, while we consider those
who yield the question. for ,, the sake of
Southern faveri arecorrupt politicians and
unworthy -Of public confidence."

This article excited the wrath of the pro
slaverychivalry, the Gazette was denoun-
ced by the other papers in the city, and a
public meeting called to teach the editor
of the Gazette better manners. The call
was responded to by a dense crowd, and a
series of denunciatory resolutions were re-
ported and sustained by several speakers.
Mr. Wharton, the editor of the Gazette,
had leave to 'defendhimself, which he did
in an able aud, fearlmmanner, reiterating
and justifyinghis views to the full extent..
The meeting cheered himat every sentence,
and when he closed,- the-original-resolu-
tions were withdrawn, and another passed,
endorsing his views and applauding his in-
dependence.

TOE MARYLAND LIQUOR• L 6.W.
—The Prohibitory Liquor Law fias rejett-
ed by the Legislature of Maryland, and in'
its stead a stringentLicenseLaw was adopt-
ed, which contaio, among other provi-
sion; the following :

"No accounts for spirituous or intoxica-
ting liquors shall be recoverable by law,
and no accounts against a dece3sed person's
estate, any part of which is -forspirituous
or intoxicating liquors, shall be passed by
the orphans' court, or pahNiy an executor
or administrator, unleass.the same bo for
medicinal, artistic, or sacramental purpo-
ses, or unless such liquors aro purchased
by one merchant from another as an aril-
ole of merchandize."

BARN CONSIIMED.,--The ham on
the farm of Devil) Moment:4N, of J., Esq.,
three miles from Emmitaburg, was de-
etroyed by fire on Thursday night a week.
Among the property consumed in tho,bern
wore four valuable horses, nine:head of
cattle,wagems, and a large amongoffarm-
ing utensils, lielonging'toLaoo Wilhide,-
the tenant in possession.

Mr. Poliocli hintiicated.
licrAesoon as the nomination of Judge

Pollock was announced, theLocofoco or-
gans with their usual audacity and disre-
gard of truth charged all manner of, sins
against him, among the rest voting in Con-
gress against supplies for the army in
Mexico, and casting other vote's against
the soldiers. Knowing the character of
Mr. Pollock, we treated such reports as
they deserve with silence and never .con-
sidered it worth our while toexaminer therecord to sea if the statements,had any
show oftruth. In the Union county Star '
of Wednesday last, we find the following
clear and incontestiblci evidences of the!utterfalsity, of these chargesproferod grat-nitous'ly by' some locofoco papors. The
Editor has gent to the trouble of of oi-
aminingthe record and, with his permis-
sion' we publish', the article entire for the
benefit of these men of easy constionces.

Pollock needs no vindication at our
hands ; lie is above tho shrifts of slander
Which ieckless locorodoEditors may direct
against him ; his abilities, patriotism and
virtuesare well known, to the' people and
will strike terror to-tho present dynasty at
the October election. Kis course in Con.
gross proset,ts a'record any tuaniwould be
proud of, and all attempts to blacken it
will add to his credit. But road the fol.
lowing and be convinced :

"A FALSEUOOD.NAILEV.--rn looking
over the columns of theDentorretie Union,we saw an article counnenting on the titer-its of Judge Pollock, our candidate. forGovernor, in which tho editor of 7 the
Union charges Mr. Pollock with having
voted against the bill to increase the pay
of soldiers, then in service in the Mexicanwar. Believing tho statement to be false;
'we determined to examined the records,
and see howfar the Union was correct.—
Through the politeness of Hon. Joseph
Casey, wo were furnished with a copy of
the Congressional Globeand appendix, con-
taining the proceedings of the 2d Session,,
of-Ebe 29th COngresclbld—illiiiiii -184.6
and '47. On page 272 and 273, of the
Globe; we find the proceedings of the
House, on the bill to grant Bounty -band
to the‘nrrns, iq which Mr. PolJoek took anactive part, and offered timadditionol Sec-
tions to the bill, grunting bounty lands to
the officers and soldiers who 'served in the
war against the Indians. .0a ,motion of
Mr. Phelps, anew bill wad substituted, in
place .of the one .reported by the selewt
committee, the first section of which, is as
follows :

-

"1441 enacted; 4-c., That, from and of-
ter the first day of May last, and untilnthe
termination, of the war with , Mexico, the
monthly, pay of the,non-commissioned offi-
cers, musicians, and privates, of the army
of the United tates, and militia'and vol-
unteers in the service of the same, shall be
increased three dollars per month each.

This bilk-was agreed to, by a vote of 171
yeas to 18 nays. Mr. • Pollock voting
with the yeas. Will the Union be honest
enough to correct

On page 130,of the appendix, we find
Mr. Pollock's speech on Bounty Lands
and the Mexican war, from which womake
the folloWing extracts:

"The"The bill now under consideration pro-poses au increase of three diillars perMonth
to the pay of regulars and volunteers.—
The pay at present received is seven dol-
lars per month. This is but a swell. Coin-
ponsetion for men who leave home and
comfort behind, and go to endure the toil
and privation of a camp—expose' theirhealth and fires in a foreign clime, and
encounter the pestilential vapors-and nox-
ious ex halatiotis.eithe swamps and marsh-
es of Mexico: a land wlisre pestilence
walketh iu darkness, and 'destruction wast-
eth at noonday." • '['he proposed increase,
under- 'these circumstances, will not be
ileenuil extravagance ; at lititne. but few
would be willing to give a month's labor
for that pitiful-sum. I will, therefore,
vote to increase their pay, and give to thetoil-worn soldier, deprived,ofthe ordinary
tomfor:s'ef life, something that may relieve
his wants, and cheer him in biS onward
course oftluty and of danger."

And again, in concluding his .speech ho

, "I hope, sir, the provisionsof the bill now
under consideration, and the ainendments
litiVe proposed may receive the favora-

ble action of the House ; and thus some
proof becgiven thatrepublica are not al
ways ungrateful. We owe it GlVtiiiiielves,
and to the private soldiers who fight the
battles of our country 'Fame, the highest
aspiration of the aolclier, tells not the Itto
Ty of his daring. it gathers its rich clus-
ters around, and encirelowthe brow of the
victorious General. Not so the private
soldier. 'She has reserved no niche in
her proud temple for him. His name is
found upon the muster roll, and perhaps
in the list of the wounded and the dead.
Ho is thrown carelessly into the grave ;

the earth covers him; and not oven a plain
marble, sculptured with his name, marks
the resting place of the gallant dead.—
Pass this bill, and lot the teetord 'Of our
proceedings be, at once the record of a na-
tion's gratitude,and the soldier's fame."

The speech, from-which the above ex-
tracts are taken, is the most eloquent
and logical one we have ever read.--
Itiasuch speech as would do honor to
the head and heart of the greatest States-
men. We may at, some future time pub-
lish itin full. In the meantime if our
locofoco friends have any more false state-
ments to make, in regard to Mr. Pollock's
course while_ ii Congress, they can put
them out, as weare prepared:for them.

The attempt to injure Mr. Pollock, by
criticising his acts while in Congress will
be of no avail. His whole course was pa-
triotic, manly, A nd honorable. We want
no better proof of the honor, integrity and
patriotism of our candidate, than his acts
while in Congress. Hs was always found,
asthe records will prove, defentipg the
interests of his country, and her honest in-
dustrious • yeomanry.'

THE IRON INTEREST.— We under-
stand that a caucus of Senators was hold
in Washington on Saturday, in reference
to tho proposition to repeal the 'duty on
Railroad Iron. Advkce from the seat of
Government warrant the conviction that
there is great danger to the interests of
those engaged in the production of Penn-
sylvania's great staple. •

Ocrln Elizabethtown, N. J,, on Mon.
day week, the tieket—introduoed- by the
"Know Nothings," WWI 'elected ,by over'
two hundred majority.

Convex's. •

PCP•Nothhtg of very special interest has
transpire in Congress during the past week.
The Gadsden Treaty Ivesrejected on Mon-
day, hut a motion to reconsider subse-
quently prevailed; so that it is still before
the Senate. On the sanieday Mr. Shields
presented a me:norial from 1,5,000 billet-
ers in spiritual •manifestations, Praying
that an investigatiort, may, be had in the
matter.

Legislative.
sm,Thiti bill to prohibit the circulation

of Bunk notes of a less denomination than
ton dollars, has been &footed in the Sen-
ate by a vote of 16 to 14. The bill to ve,
lease the Pennsylvania, and Pennsylvania
and Ohio Railroad Comp:mien, from,the
penalties incurred by tho passage.effor-
eign small notes, has aim been dofeated.:

The bill to extend the provisions'of an
act to protect fruit and punishyespaireires,
to the counties of York, 'Bedford, Adems
and Franklin, passed the Senate on Mon-
day. , •

. The bill nuthorizing the laying butof s
State road (rein the Buck 'Lvern, Lances.
ter. county, ,to Gettysburg, passed the
House on Monday. It bad previously
passed the Senate. •

The bill to sell the State's interest in
the main line of tbepubliu workit.for $lO,-
000,000 ban finally plosed.t he Legislature,
and been sent to the Governor.

A resolution has pursed the Muse, pro-
viding for a final adjournment of the Legia-
tature, on Tuesday, May 21.

Kr' The llagerstorreFferald, insofar.
ing to the execution lu that town, of the
three Cotterils—father and two sons—in
1820, thirty-four years ago, for the mur-
der of Adams, in Allegheny county, men-
tions the remarkable fact that the chief
judge, Buchanan, who sentenced theta,

his.two associates ; all the law-
yers engaged in the case ; tho, clerk of
the Court who arraigned the unfortunate
criminals, and all hie deputies; all the
thirty-six jurymen (except JOhn Nett,)
the She.riff who infliuted the extreme pen-
alty of the law upou Ahem. the clergymen,
(with cone exceptitin, the Rev. b. Kurtz,)
who administered the consolations of re-
ligion to them ; the printer who iransmit-
ted to posterity an account of their sad
doom ; and no doubt, if it could be aseer-
iaincd, at least ,three-fourths of the im-
mense muss of twenty thousand spectators
who occupied the bills in the vicinity of
the execution, have all, paid the debt of
nature bin e. this startling drama was ca-
acted. The Cotterills were arrested in
Baltimore, juitt asthey were embarking on
board the ship Franklin, for England.

THELAKES.—From anarticle rreent
ly published in the Detroit papers, in re-
gard to the navigation of the Northern.
Lakes, we take the following,:

The greatest length of Lake superior is
325 miles, its greatest breadth 161 titiies,
mean depth 988 feet, elevatiuu 627 Leer,
area 32.000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake 3lichigan is360 miles, its greatest breadth 48 utiles,
menu tlerfll 000 feet, elevathm 557 feet,
area 28,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Luke Huron is
200 miles, its ureatest breadth is Ith)

miles, mean depth 900 feet, elevation 474
feet, area 20,000 square miles.

The greatest length of Lake Erie is 250
miles, its greatest breadth is 80 iniks. Its
mean depth is 84'feet, elevation 555 feet,
area 6000 square miles.

The greatest length of Luko Ontario is
180 miles, greatest breadth 65 miles. its
Mean depth i5,500 feet, elevatiou262 feet,
area 6000,square miles.

Thu total length of all live is 1555 miles,
coveting an area of upwards of 96,000
square miles.

Terrible tow; ofLlie-111pwords of
Iforl3' nodleo Warthed .4shore.
?uILADELrII)A, April 10.—Astli;pat'ch

just received from Absecomb svys that up
to last night about fortydemi bodies of
men -.women _and children were washed•
ashore at..that beach, and on Brigantine
Benoit, abouta quarter of a mile immix the
channel. These bodies 801 U to be thoso
of German emigrants, and are much distig.
ured. •

[SECOND DISPATCH.)
PEULADELPILIA. April ,19.—The dead

bodies trashed ashore at Absccomb Beach
proveto be the bodies of the passengers of
the ship Powhattan'of Baltimore. which
left Haver. for New York between the 4th
and the P2th,of Mtirch net. She wont a=
shore offLong Beach at 3 o'clock on last
Sunday morning, and,her passengers and
crew, 200 in number, wore all lost.

The schooner hlanhittan, of Bangor,
Maine, was also wreeked-on Long Beach:
on Sunday morning, and all on board per-
ished except:one of the crew, who is in`
suchsuch a coudilion ds to be unable to givas
any particulars. - •

LOTIISSAPOLEON ANITAUSTRIK.
-L-The last mails from Europe brought to
this oily more than one letter from very re-
liable sources, saying that Louis Napoleon
has distinctly notified the Emperorof Au 't-k
trio, that if he shows the slightestdisposi-
tion to side with Russia in the war, he (the
French Emperor) will raise the stataltrdof revolt in Hungary and Lombardy.--
Wajthington Star.

icr'rhe Hon. John Davis; for ninny
years United States Senator trout Maass=
chums, diedon the 19th inst., at
idence, in Worcester. •

Prmemess.—The Governor and Regent*
of the Mormon Unversity at Utah have
adopted an entirely new alphabet, which
it is said will do away 'with many super-
fluous letters now used in spelling, and
writing much more rapid andeaby.

DEPATCIIES FROM CUDA.-A brodier.of
the Captain General of Cuba parsed t hra •'

Richmond on Saturday, en route ferWashington. He is bearer of despatches
in reference to the Black Warrior affair.—
Ile has also been delegated to procure,
locomotives for Cuban Railroad Coat-,
ponies.

King Oiho. of Greece, it is stated, hii*?reversed the sentence against the Rev.:".
Dr. King. and fully restate& 'him to his
former position.

. • rCOMMUN/CATILD.
Agricultural Society.

-Aseatedmeeting of the Adams County
Agrketteral Society, took place in this
Borough oia Tuesday last. The attendance
of members and others was large. After
the reading of the minutes, the resolution
Offered at the, January meeting, proposing
to amend the second article of the Conan.
tution, by inserting after the words "not
less than one dollar," the words "nor
more that two dollars," was unanimously
adopted.

The Managers made report that they
base arranged and had published a list ,of
premiums. amounting !o about $lOO, (or
firkf crops, fruits, vegetables c.. to be
distributed during the corning all, upon a
PUblicExhibition of articles ; but that the
state of the funds, in consequenceof the
society being but recently established, does
not as yet authorise them to recommend a
time for a Cattle Fah:.

About forty members were added to the
list when the society' uilimirned.11 es expected that, at the next meeting,
a general discussion. upon some one of the
most interesting subjects connected with
Agricultural. will be had,

The way they do things In the

On the noWnitig of tht 28th ult. Thorn-
ton Alexander was killed by Rum at the
place of his residence. Winchester.: Ind i.
anti. leaving .a widow and five young
children in al jest poverty and heartreitil•
ing agony. He was a man of more thanordinary ability. of generous impUkeit
and Clattering prospects in life,: until the
web of the destroyer -was woven about
los heart. A little before he hi:embed his
last. he said to the weeping circle atooltil
his bedside. dying; Whiskey lies
done it : 'Mai those who have. sold toe
the poison die as pandit: a death asinine."
Sit he (fwd. leaving hisdestitute Wittily in
anguish unutterable.

At tour o'clock that Caine afternoon, a
pp.-cretins of loriy arfifty of the nobler
\► amen of Wincliesteroffith the agonized

stl.tur at their head, appeared in the
street/1 of that town. They 'proceeded in
sistrehing to the rum grocery of.Da-
•oh Ater. handed him a pledge that he

•oiol sell no more liquor there, and the-
ta oided his signanire. demurred ;

they were resolute, and at length he
shown his name, opened hits dome. ant!
;hem to take out his remaining stunk

4.1 .itp.tor a••d drstioy it. loom- barrels of
erliisry and six or eight kegs of what
ere relied Branily; Gin, Wine, &e., (all
dr.iuged, adulterated Whiskey of course,)
mere then tolled out and emptied into the
s•reet. The estimated value of the liquor

loll) was then made tip to lima by ru h-
orripuon, and the Temperance pioneers
ue•tetl on.

The netts halt was at WM. Page's,(an-
,

whet- grocery) where they met with a
rh.uter restetence. Page refused to sign,
and shot the door on their faces. They
c a—ppetl it down, knocked in his iv indow,
r.ilted the barrels tutu the street and pour.
ed wit the liquor. l'hey then marched to
J ours Eion,'s„ who signed the pledge ;

to Edward Heuer's. who did like.
i.e : thence to Hay & Kizer's, who ai-

1...410101 ; Thence to 11. P. Kizer's drug.
er..r,, where they met with equal success ;

Then to Hunger's. who utterly refused to
• *el:mg. nip daughter, however,
• It.. was one of the most active of the pi-
• patstaed into the house, brought
..ot a krg of liquor. and stove in the head.
'l':,r imirest•mo next visited Wilson's

he took The pledge ; theuce
t.• t 7r:m!'s store with equal success ; and
then•ajourised dt Inert at half past two
Lexi day, to, destroy the brewery—the
0:.;y phere in town where they had nut
e-ialoished the principle of Prohibition.—

,

!Imager gave in his adhesitto during the
• !!!!!g, lewring Page ..alone in his glory'
a. a woulddie ruinseller if he only had
all% to !tell.

A post' morlera examination of Alexan-
kr's 11-414 made by the duel irs that

r*essisig. They reportedhim "murdered
liy whiskey'—ti.e coat oI bis stomach
!miring been entirely eaten up by
Airs. Alexander thereupon instituted pro-
ceedings against Page and Binager, for
causing the death of her husband. So
the rase stool at the date of our last ad.

THE NEBRASKA BILL.--Oprrneitionlo
'the Nebraska bill is rapidly •• assuming is

practical form through tint Medium of
.the ballot-box. Wbailiapperied in New
Ilampvhire has been-repeated in Connecti-
cut and Rhode IsWet fait with-far greater
rarnestucvs tool more imerergive unction.

either of them the intends "if - the. Ne-
braska measure: ere '4nowlierei." It is
said that the Administration is not diveour7
aged by tittleadverse results. We trust it
is not. But three Stairs. haveyet spoken:
It would be a pity te ;deny the people of
the other freeStates die privilege of pass-
ing upon the first .greitt measure of. the
Administration in their_ own favorite and
effeciuniway. Their minds are made up
and they only 'await the occasion. The
story of die yelling hopeful, who returned
from "'minim" with seven charges in his
win because be lacked the courage to pull
the trigger. is apropos. "Lie still," said
lie to his aged grandmother. who had .
charged die oveeloaded piece and got
tickedviver by the recoil ; "lie still, gran-
ny," said he, "there are nix more io come
yet." So would we say to die 'Adminis-
tration. Let itkeep up its courage. for
airetithas only witnessed "die beginning
sting of- the end."--4pringfield(Biota.)

' ecrrrou is }Cum.—Charles Dickens, in
a late number of his ••Household Words."
after enumerating the striking facts of cot..

ton Pus:
"Let any social or physie;l convulsion

visit the United States. and England would
feel the shock from Land s End to John
O'Groat's. The lisis of nearly two
millions of our eounerymen are dependent
upon the cotton crops of America ; their
destiny may be said, without any sort of
biperbole, to hang upon a thread. Should
any dire calamity befall the land of em-
ail. a thousand of our merchant ships
would rot idly in dock; ten thousand
mills must imp their busy looms, and two
million moutbs would starve for lack of
food to feed them."

naturets Own Remedy.
It was the opinion of the late Dr. Rosh. that ,

them esistest in nature an antidote to every mai- '
edy to which man is lisl4e. The Rock Buse has
been foetid to be one ef.the best medicinal plants '
extant. and the more it becomes known the mom
it is appreciated•. ft has truly been tested in the
practice of runnemui physicians in various parts
Odlecountry. and their. testimonials to its wonder.fel-escese, ice `CROFULA, end all blond diseaselarsorthekinsmen* chancres.re Fee Bah. tr., Geitisbarg ~ H EWER
LER. Drususta generally. Metal 31*.

BAL'nIPIORE MARKET.
fraoir TRI tiatfttrer■ stir ow tturrannar.)
FLOHRJ--There were ales to-day of about

2009 bble Howard street Flour at $8 per bbl. and
1009 bbl■ City Mille at the same price. The
market clued withrather morebuyers than sellers
at this price. Rye Floor $R 50 ; country Corn
Meal $3 25, and city do. 4 • $4 18 per bbl. nom-
nal. '

GRAIN.--The supply of Crain is light. About
1000 bushels Wheat offered. sales -of white,
damaged at $1 90, prime do. 91 97, red, nominal
at 194a51 95 per bushel. Com scarce—About
5000 bushels °Mired and, and sales of white at 78
a 77 ants, yellow at 77 a 79 cents per pushel --
Oats—Sales of 500 bushels at 50 cents ; also 300
bushels inferior Virginia Oats at 47 cta per bushel.
Clovelseed 4 60 a $4 36. Timothy do. $3 00,
and Flaxseed $1 37 per bushel.

OROCERIEi.—The coffee market is quiet.—'
Small sales of Rio at 101 a I I cents per lb.—
Sugars unchanged. Moleasea —New Orleans 24
a25 cents'per gallon. Rice 4 a 41 cents per lb.
PROVISIONS.—The pro% Won market is quiet.

Sales of Bacon shoulders at 6 a el cents, sides
.7 a 7$ Bents, end hams 8 a 11 cents per 111.-r;
bard in bbls. 01 a it) cents. and several salmi
higher ; and kegs et 10} cents per lb.. Duller in
hell 12 a 14 .cents per lb.. Cheese 106sill,
cenbs per lb. . ,

LIA TTLE.-P deem rangad from, 2425 In $5 50
equalthe boil, ui, to $8 GO a $lO 25 net, and av-

ersgins $5 mum
HODS,--VVe note axles today at $OO 70 R.

$6 25per 100 lbs. for live Hogs.

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR. kr bhl., from wigonf, 118 00
WHEAT, per bushel,', 1 80 to 75

' 90

TIIIOTCY RrIED, per bushel, • 3 00
CLOVER SHED, '" 4 44
FLAX•sIII.:D. • • 31
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton.

AIIIANOTIE;if MARKET.
• .

FLOUR, per barrel. (from. Wagons) 17 78
WHEAT, per bushel, 1 68 to 1 75
rtyg. e , . 87

TIMOTHY-8;1ED, 1 75 to 2 00
CLOVER-REED 4 00
PI.AX-SEED, - I 12

MARRIED.
On. the 11th inst., by the Rey. J. Ulrich, MY.

pRoST and ?dies HANNAH SLAY-
IIA IMH—all of this county.

en the llth inst. by Rev. P. Fcheurer. Mt.
ADAM NOEL end Miss MARIA DOWERS—-
both of this county.

On the-13th inst.. by'the Rey. D P. Roseemiller,
Mr. AMOS WAR N:Eq. of Montcomery county.
Ohio, and Miss JOELLEN STALEY, of Adams
comity. Pa. •

Oil the 13th inst, by.the Rey. D. P. Rosenmil•
bit Mr HENRY DISERT. of Littiogovro. Ad.
ems county. and Miss LOUISA, daughter of
Cherie' Stine, of Hanover.

DIED.
On the 13th inst., ill Oxford township, Adrims

county. Mrs. MARGARET.. wife .of Jacob Bair,
aged 74 years 4 maflths and 18 days.

fte"WOOD WANTED 1.493
WE want a few cords of good Wood

at this office. Will those friends
who intend to pay their subscriptions in
Wood oblige us by sending it in inimedi•
ately.

PUBLIC SALE.
noY. virtue of an order of sale awarded

by the Orphans' Court of Adams co.,
to the suhscriber, Admistrator oldie estate
of, DANIEL W HITE, (col'd,) of Me-
n:Men totvlWillp, Adams county, deceased,
will he exposi tl to. Public Sale on Satur-
day Ilte 13th day of May next, at 1 o'-
clock P. M., on the nreintses, that •

Tract of Land
with the appormeances, latelythe residence
at' thesaid deceased, containing 2i Acres
more or less.

ISAAC J. Milani', ./idm't
April 21. 1854.—td

wYft TiCL.

APPLICATION was made at the
• April tarot of the Court of Common

Pleas of Adams county for a charter of
Incirrporatiou of an asioriation of persons
wt o are.desirous of fortninga body politic
to facilitate literary pursuits, to exist under
the crone and style of the "PHILO-
MATH/EAN SOCIETY of Penusyl-
vnitia College." By order of Court :said
application was filed in the ofttee of the
Prothonotary of Adams county,, and no.'
tice ordered to be given in one of the news-
papers in the county. "

•
M., %V. PA XTON,Froth'.y. .

April 21, 1854.-41 .
'NOTICE.

?TIM first and final account of JACOB
i'SitAtor, Contrnitteo of Om' peraon and

estate of PETER HUMMER, u lunatic,
has beenfiled in ihe CourtofCommon Pleas
,ofAdams cqunty, and said Court hasap.
pointed,lttesday the 23 day of May next,
for the'confirmation aturallowance of the
name.

By the Court.: ,
Wm. W. PAXTON; Proth'y

Prothorintary's Office, Gettysburg;
April 21, 1854.-41 .f .

NOTICE.
. . .

rir HE first Account of JowarnA'IL.
Committee of the petsonand estate of

GEORGE BI'IrTINGEW•Aa Lunatic,)
has been filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Adams county ; and said Court
has appointed Tuesday the 231 day ofMay next, for the confirmation and allow-
ance of the same:By the Conrt.

• 'Wst. W. PAXTON, Proffer.Prothonotsry's Office, Gettysburg, j
April 21. 1854.--41 S

X 0 TICLI:

lIIIHE first Account ,of Attar:. B.
: BINDXR, Trustee of ROSANA

GOOD, (now Reiliceld,) has been filed
in the Court of Common, Pleasof Adams
county, ani said Court has appointed
Tuesday the day of May next, for
the confirmation and allowance of the
saute. .

-. By the Court,
- WM. W. PAXTON, Proth';

Prothonotery's Offies, Gettysburg, ? •
April 21, t854.-4t ' S

WATER COMPANY.
AN election tor- five Managers of-the

Gettysburg WiyiEß COMPANY
to serve for the ensuing year, will be held
at the Public House of OEOROZ W. Mc.
er.et.t.sx, in the Borough of Gettysburg,
on Monday the lit day of May next,
between the hour. of 1 o'clock and 5 o'-
clock P. M.

ANDREW POLLEY, Pratt.
MrCorranonv. See'y.

April 21, 1854 --td •

April 3, 1854.

IIOTIOE.

THE undersigned, Auditor, :appointed
by the Coutt of Adams comity to

make distribution of the assets remaining
io the• handiof Jecno Ontssr, Adminis•
trator of the estate of Wi'vf. W. MEI'.
CALFE, deceased, to and among the par-.
ties entitled therein, will attend for that
purpose et 'his office in Gettysburg, on
Sataiday the 20th day of tifdy. next, ai,
10 o'clock A. hi., of which all perons in-

unmated therein are hereby notified. .
D. A. BUEHLER, diudifor. •

•April 21, 1854.-3 t
~~~Q®_o

LETTERS. of Administration on the
estate of ANN ARMSTRONG. late

of .Cumberland township, Adams county;
deed, hiving been granted to, the sub-
scriber, residing, in Freedom township,
ho hereby gives notice to those indebted to
said Estate, to call with him and settle the
saute; and thole who have claiins, are de-
sired to present the same, properly authen-
ticated, tar settlement. ,

JOHN McOLEARY, Abler.
April 21 1854.-6 t •

DIGIIIIRBOTYPE FOR
50 C 14;N'l7S.,

CAN be had at Weaver's Gallery in
Uhainberstittrg street. Pictures ta.

ken in all kinds ,of weather. and, will beput up at this trailery in all .:the: different
styles of the day, at prices varying (rent
50 Cent's. io SO 00. So now is the 'nine.
for obtaining the cheapest likeness ever of.
fere. in this 'place. persons will find it
.to their advantage to call soon while the
opportunny is hifore them, and in order
to secure a satisfactory 'likenessi'' subjects
are requested to wear dark apparel.—
Gentlemen should wear black, with 'black
vest and cravat, and ladies should• ovoid
dresses of pink and blue. • Plaid and
Contrasting colors are very suitable for
cl►ildren.

I retten my sincere thanketomonomer.
ma friends for them past fevors, and so,
lieits a continuance of the saute, hoping by
strict attention •o business ,to satisfy the
tastes of all who may visit my gallery.

' samuEi. vvEviteß..Apr'ilf:.9-1853.
NEW ..IRRIV.RL rIA'D

A GREAT GATHERING!
LMOST every body is attracted to the

711 Store of J. L. SCHICK, in the
Three-Story building, South West corner
of the Diamond, to see the large and splen-
did stock of

O.IIW Olts
he has just brought from the Odes. and
he is of course making any number of
sales. But .4the.more the merrier," and
the busier the better be likes it. His as-
sortment embraces

Ladies, Dress Goods,
of every description, such 89 Silks, Ba•
rege De. Laines, Challi Barege, Lawns,
Diap de Beige, AIpacca de Beige, Alpacas,
Bombazines, Silk Down, Linen Lustre,
Calicoes, Ginghams, Chambra Ginghams ;

Swiss, Jaeonet and Cambric Melina, in
every- variety ; Crape and :Cashmere
SHAWLS;Laces, Edgings, Gimps,Dress
Trithmings and Buttons.'&c.

For Gentlemen he has Cloths, Cassi
meres, Cashmeres, Italian Choi), Drap de
Etc, Vestings, (a large and beautitul vari-
ely,) cottoraides, *Linen Checks, Gray
Linen, (something new and first rate,)
Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Suspenders, Ste.

He endeavorsat all times to sell cheaper
than any other Store in town—and that
he succeeds in the endeavor will be proven
by giving him a earl. ""Small profits and
quick sales," and no trouble to show
goods. J. G. SCHICK.

April 7, 1854.

NOTICE. .

LETTERS of "Ailministration on the
estate of MARY BYRON, formerly

of Adams county, Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the subscriber, residing in
Gettysburg, Pa., notice is hereby given to
such as nre indebted to said estate to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly audienticitel for settlement.

DAVID MeCREARY,
April 7, 1854.-;-8t •

. •

LETTERS ofAdministration on the es.
tare of JOHN HOUCK; latent Te-

.

rono township, Adams county.:Pa., de:
ceased, having been 'granted to the under.
signed, residing in Butler township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to saki
estate 'to make payment without delay,
and to those having claims to present the
'same properly authenticated for settle:
meat. ' •

• JESSE HOUCK,
April 7, 1854,81

EVER GREEN CENETERY
QUBSCRII34II,I3 of Stock will pay the

First inalalment of their aubacrip-
dons, on or before the 3d day of May
next, 10 JOEL B. DANNER, Eaq.. Treasurer
of the Atainoiation.‘

By order of the board,
D..McCONAUGHY, Prat, prottm.

limit J. BTAIILZ, Seey ,pr 9Sell;April 7, 1854..—EL1 • .

NOTICE

IR hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore existing between Tuosta.s

WARREN and UEOROK WARREN, t•ading
-under the firm of I'. Warren and ‘Soni is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
All persons knowing themselves indebted
to said firm are requested to rail and settle
with the subscriber, at the Foundry, or
their claims will be eft with W. L. CAAIP.
BELL, Esq., for collection.

'l'. WARREN.

1 000 CORDS of good BLACK
OAK BARK will:be taken

this season, for which a fair price will be
Riven. Apply at either of my Tanyartls
in Gettysburg.

HENRY RUPP.

Also two-A-PPIiENTIOES-to-the.
Tanning and Currying bitainess will be
taken if early application be made.

, ,11. RUPP.
Aptil 7, A884.-31

Dress Goods
QF every style, -De Rage, Berage De

Lakes, Bilks, Lawns, with Trim-,

mingo,tomatch, for sale cheap et •
GRAMMER% NEW STORE.

~bctiff~rig.
EINCOURAGED 'by the friendly as-
JIIIjsurancea.nl. n9inerous friends, the

undersigned announces himself as a can-
didate fur the Office of SHERIFF, sub-
jest to tfie decision of the Whig County
Convention, end pledges himself, if nomi-
nated and eleitclic,-- in'illitherge
of the Office with• fidelity and unpar44-
ajity. •

• J. F. ICDEHLOR.. ,Berwick tp., Dec. 30'1,853.—d • •

do FELLOW CITIZENS
A.- of the county of Adatnetz—l• have
never before, soliCited your votes for any
public station, now present myself 'to
your conaideration as a candidate for, the.
Office of slitniFF, with ihr confident
hope and assureace of receiving from, you
a cordial. generous, and liberal support.
And •I would most respectfully ask a
nomination from my Whig friends when
airsetnbled in County Convention. Ifelect-
ed I will endeavour to execute the duties
with promptness, lenity, and impartiality,
and all my efforts shall be directed ta
vrards'a faithful discharge.pf duty.

SAMUEL E. HALL.
Cumb. townthip, Dee. 23,

rrIHROUGH the encouragement of a
'IL number Of friends I offer myself, as

candidate for tbe Ofbee•of SHERIFF.
subject to the tlecision of the Whig Coun-
ty Convention—pledging. myself, if 'util•
rutted and elected, to perform the duties of
the•officein the best of my ability. '

GEORGE fl.. THOMAS.
.Butler township.• March 81.. •

•

714 Me Valera ofAdams C'ountst--ICIELLOW CITIZENS
AL: citation of numerous frtendi. I tolt..r
tnysellto your consideration fur the Office
of SHERIFF at' the Float •Election,--
Should I be eleited, itwriil be my aim '4O.
acknowledge the favor, by endeavoring to
discharge the duties .of:tho.office prompt-
ly and with fidelity. ,

HENRY THOMAS
Straban 183.--r m

Ville. tirkent' solicitationo:Of many
/IL friends. J offer.myself as a eantlidate
for the' Unice of SHERIFF, at. the next
Election, subject to the Whig Nominating
Hbovintion. Should'l be "Ott fortunate as
M be nominated and elected, 1pledge my-
self to discharge the duties of the Otfice to,
the hest of my ability and without impar-
tiality. •

JOSEPH BARKER.
Germanytownship, Dec. 0;1853.

TIIE undersigned will' he a pandidaie
for the office of SHERIFF at the

next election,, subject to the decision of
Othe Whig mni); Conveniiimiand respect-

fully solicits; the favorable consideration
and support of his friends. pledging .him-
self, if nominated 'and elected, to dis-
charge the duties of the office:with fidelity
and impartiality.

JOHN L.•TATE
Gettysburg, Oct. 21, 1853. '

THE undersigned, Anerturaged by the
solicitations of numerous, friend", an-

nounces hiwself as a candidatefor the-of-
fice of SHERIFF at, the- next Election,
and, respectfully asks the support of his

,If elecved,i shall endea-
vor to discharge the (lOWA pi the of
with fidelity and impartiality.

ISAAC NEELY
Freedom tp.i.Dec. 23, 1853,--tf

gpE undersigned will be .a candidate
JIL flfor the Ofilee of SHERIFF,'M the

ensuing election, subject'm the decision Of
the Whig 'County Convention,' and re,
spectfully solicits a liberal aupport from
the Vogues of. Adams', county,.and when
'elected will promise to.fultill the duties ofthe office with fidelity and despatch.

DAVID I'. 1111VERD.
Straban tp.. Feb.- 10, 1854.'" '

.
-

IPIELLOW CITIZENS :•-:At the re-
A quest of many friends Unpin offer
myself as a candidate for the next SHER-
IFFALTY.or Adams countyr subjeet,to
the decision of the,Whig Comity Colleen.
tioN and pled_go myself, if nominated and
elected. to dial.harge the duties of the office
satisfactorily to all.

DANIEVAINNIGH.
Latimore tarp. N0v0,1853. .

1111ROUG the encouragement of a
bomber of friends, I Offer myself as

a candidate for the officeof SHE ILIFF, sub.
ject to the decision of the Whig County
Convention. 1 therefore respectfully solicit
your votes and influence. Should I sue.
seed in the,notnination and be elected, no
effort or exertion on my part shall be
spared, .a faithful and impartial per-
lermance of the duties thereof, to evince
my sense of your kindness „and . couli.

DAVID. NEWDOMMER.
East Berlin, Nov. 25,1853. •

fiIIIROUGH the encouragement of a
-la, number of friends: I oiler Myself as
a earitlidate for the Office of SHERIFF,
sutject to the decisitin of the Whig ',Coun-
ty. Convention-pledging myself,• if nom-
inated and elected, to perlorm the duties
of the Office to the hest of my abitity.

GEO. C. STMCKDOUSER.
Gettysburg, Dec: 2. 1853.

Vett of the erourto.
IWILL be a candidate for the Offi ce o

2 CLERK OF THE COURTS. at the
next Election, enhjedt to the decision of
the Whig County Convention.

JOHN GARVIN,
Gettysburg, Nov. 25, 1853.

THE undersigned will he a candidate
for the office of CLERK oFzriiii.

COURTS, 'subject to the decision of the
Whig County Convention,and. respectful-
ly solicits the support of his fellow cid-
-181111.

JOHN MoCLEARY.
Fairfield, Nov. 18, 1853. • •

FELLOW CITIZENS:—At the rational
ofmany friends Iagain offer myself asa

candidate for the next CLERK OF THE
COURTS of Adams county. subject to the
decision of the Whig County Convention,
and respectfully solicit your favorable con-
sideration and support, pledging myself if
nonfinatid midifectidlo-discharge the dn.
ties of the °Mei with punctuality and fidel-
ity., • • - • J. J. BALDWIN. •

Straban township , Nov. 11, 1853:

TOBIAS!, LINIMENT,..
FOR the cure of Headache, Cholera

Morbus,Toothache, Brollies, Sprains,
&.,C. —a must excellent remedy—for sale
at the DRUG STORE or

• S. H. BUEOLER.

an .Stfttliter 'ti Stettater.
11,HE undersigned will he s• candidate

‘,.• for the, office of REGISTER &

RECORDER, subject to the derision of
the %VII ig County Convention, and pledges

I himself. if nominated and elected, to dia.
Charge the duties of the office with fidelity.
mud impartiality. •

JACOB FULINEILER.
Franklin tp., Feb. 17,1854.

RE undersigned will be a candidate
for the office of REGISTER AND

RECORDER-subject to the decision of
the next 11.14 c.',ounty Convention. and
respectfully solicits the support of his
friends. .

JACOB, AUGHINBAUGH
Gettysbikrg. April 7. - .

To myfriends and fellow tioleta of ii'd-
ams County—

THE generous and cordial Support 1
received on former occalimis has

.encouraged me to present myself again to
your consideration and that of the Wing
County Convention, as a candidate for the
office of REGISTER R RECORDER
of Adams county at the next election, and
therefore respectfully solicit your votes
and influence. Should . 1 succeed in the
nioniiiiition and ue elected, no efFort tr
exertion on my part shall ,be spared. by
a faithful and impartial performance of the
duties thereof, to evince my sense of your
kindness and confidence.

JOHN L. GUAERNATOII.
Nov. 11.1853.

THE PEnPLE'itt .CANDIDATE FOR
REGISTER 8: RECORDER.

To the Voter of,AdaineCounly. :

ITVAVID McCREARY offers himself
as a candidate for the, office. of

REDISTER'& RECORDER; soliciting
-the nomininion from the Whig County
Convention; In doing this I make 'no
profession of a stiperabundance of patriot.
ism;-• as the fnmidatich of me draire• to
serve the people of: Adities county,',, but
will only say that if elected will discharge
the, duties of the office in an honest and
satisfactoryManner, . I

Gettlyeburg, 17. 1854.

HE undersigned will be.n candidate
for 'the-Offi6i-ofirEGISTEWA N D

, , ,RECORDER, subject in necittion.of
the Whig Connti Cnnventitimandrespect,
fully solicits the supparf of .his.
zees.

ALEXANDER COBEAN
Gettysburg, Dec. 2, 1853.

TOE S TB IND BANNER.
CIETUSSIISIRC.

Friday Evening, April '2l, 1854.
Whig Buda Ticket.,

oovEarrolt,
JAMES POLLOCK, ofNorthumberland.

CANAL COMMISSIONErt,
GEORGE DAME, of Allegheny.

JUDGE OF SUrftEME COURT,
DANIEL M. SMYSER,•of Montgomery

Vratfjonotarg.
To the Voters of Alma county.

GRATEFU for the fasitirs and eviden-
cea of cooifidenneu heretofore extended

to ate by ,my leilow citizens-, snit encour-
aged by numerous tiolicitutinns end frieml4
ly assurances, I ant/induced to announce
myself as a candithoe for the Office •of
PROTHONOTARY, subject the de-
cision. of the Whig County Convention.
pledging myself. ifnominated and_elected.
to devote soy best efforts to 4 faithful nnd
impartial discharge of the dAties of.the Of-
ficer ' JOHN PICKING,

Easi flerlitt, .Dec:'B,lBs3.

To the Itillepsndent Voters of_4chrms co.
.

1 ELLOW CITIZENS:—The under--IV-aigntl, a eantlithite for the of.
Ace Of PROTIION.OTARY, at. the next

.eleetioo, subject to the Ballot 80x...
Should I he eta fortunate as In he elected.
I pledge tnyeelt.to disaitarge the ditties of
the office with fidelity and impartiality..

THOMAS BLOCHER.
Butler Lisp., Mare 31.1854

ME undersigned will be PI randiiliite
for, the Office of PROTHONO

TARY of Adams county, subjei•t to the
Vet:Mimi of the Whig County Convention,
and• respectfully mike the support of-Iris
.ellow citizens.' r ' •

:ROBERT. MAR'tlN.'
Gettysburg; Feb. 10, 1854. •

THE undersigned, enoouraged by the
solicitations Of !fiends:: will he a

candidate for the Offiee of PRO'PHON-
OTARY et the next eleetino, subject to
the decision of the Whig County Conven-.

CHARLES W. LEGO.
Franklin tp., Dec.. 90, 1.853.—tf

virtHE undersigned will ben canditlxte
for the. .office of ' PROTHONO—-

TARY at thn next,election. subject to
the decigion of the Whig County Conven-
tion. , - •

. —S. HAMILTON.
Butler tp. Nov 11, 1853.

INFORMATION WANTED.
DWARD P. •BRICKNER recently

,IIE4 .died itt Star county. State ofTexas.
Letters of Adniinistration on hie estate be-
ing granted to MARTIN MituhtY of. the
same. State. The deceased. a few years
ago resided in. Adame county, Pa.. and
owned a tract of lend—some 40 Acres or
more:-=formerly owned by a certain 'HALL.
The Administrator is .desirous of identity-
ing the land, and will give two' Acres, to
auy person who shall give him'euch infor-
mation'as. will enable IMO to do. Thename of the father ,of the deceased was
PHTBR BRICHNKR. •

•11.:t Therdesired information can be left
at the

• •• STAR OFFICE:
Gettysburg, April 7, 1884.—at

SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED!.
. . .

-Competent School Teacher is wanted
/Nu,ace charge of Mt. Prospect School,
in the Cleat:spring-District. Washington
county. "Md. • To One well qiialtfted
good situation is offered kid a liberal sal-
ary will be given. For particulars apply
to or address either of the. undersigned,
ClearaprineWashington enuelty, Md.

GUS'rAVUS'KERSHNER.
. DAVID BREWER.

SAMUEL STRITE.
April.7. 1854.-3t"

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
I HAVE now on hand, and am, eon-
-a stantly making up; e fine assortment
of-Spring-At-Summer -Clothing, -which-[
will sell low. Call and see, for you will
find good and substantial work and goods,
no "SLOP SHOPS" work.

ABRAM ARNOLD
March 81. 1854.—if
iseenstvare ! etieenswarehive just received a large lot of

QUEENSWARF" which I will sell
low. Call and sea: -

•••

VANCT BiIiTOCLES. •

GO see a fine collection of F..iicy arti-
elei a: very reduced price., gu to

Fillinestocks whpre 'pm elm 'select Irom a
large •assortnrent,-itticuding Sewing Bir.ls.
Port /donning, Cahn, Fans, French
worked Swiss; Cambric, Hiiniion end
ROl:aim' Collars, Top and Side Combs.

Ai of which can be purebased
at the lowest rates at the sign of the RED
FRONT: • - •

Ladies' Dress Goods.
T 4 DIES who aro,in want of a anlentlid

nftmortinent of I)DESS GOODS,
will field if to their advniiiage by callingon •the undersigned nod _examining. his
stock before purchasing.

A. ARNOLD.
•Cloths, Cas.simeres Sr, Vestings.

Gentlemen are respectfully in
AL !hell to call and examine my stock

of Clod's, Cassimeres and Vestings. di-
Feet from the Importers. belore purultasiug,
as I cannot be undersold.

A lIR'M ARNOLD.
BONNE I'S--=H TS.

LA KG E assortment ofSummer lion.
[IL . too. Silk Atoll • Straw. Panama. and
other light Haw for the upprinirliiiit-piea•
>ion, ha%e hero reeL:ived, and. are offered
at low Oyes. •

Ribbons of every-atyle and very hiniA•
'ome patterus.• we ran furnish at reduced
prices.

8. FAIINESTOOK &SONS.

VOTIO2.
I' ETTERS Of Administration on the
IA estate of JAGOU BEST. late of

Ge-rmany township. Adams county, Pa.,
dee'd, having bean granted to the aubscri,
her, res iding in slountioy township, no•
lice is hereby given to such as are in-
debted to said estate to make payment
without. delay, .attdthose having claims
are requested to presenethe same, proper-
y authenticated, for settlement.

JOSEPII FINK, .ddner
April 14, 1854.-6 c

EXHIBITION.
ADMITTANCE FREE.
2.ARC.ntUS SAMSON'S Clothiug e-

portin einnracee the largest and
best. assortment of Frock and Dress Coat 4
of every variety of color, quality and
style. which have ever been offered to the
public. Call andsee,even if you donot with
to buy.

MARION RANGERS. ,

ILTOU will parade at the Public Rouse
of MOSES RAFFENSPERGER,

in Mummasburg, on Monday the tat dayof May next, at 10 o'clock. A. 51.. precise-
ly with arrue and accoutrements in com-
plete order. At whtch time and plate.a
Court of appeal will also he held.

By orper of the Captain.
AARON WISLER, .0 IS'.

April 14, 1854.—id

!REMOVAL..
.DOCTOR 111JBERhasremoved to

the corner next west of his former
residence, (corner of Chambersburg and
Washington streets.) opposite Tate% Ho.
tel.

March 24. 18154.—.8t •

BONNETS & PARASOLS.
I have now on hand a .large sesnrment
Ja. of Bonnets & Parasols, latest styles,
which I have joist received, and will eel!
cheaper thsn can he had of any establish•
went in town, call and am

A: ARNOLD.

GLOVES and Stockings, all sorts and
diZOll, at

SCHICK'S
Ladies' Dress Goods.

ALL.at KURTZ'S for thed Da'eines.
IL) De Rage. De Sage Alpacear, Merin-
owl: Coburg Cloths. For further informs.
don call and we will show them. •

LGORING GLASSES. of roof
.*A Lau. at , •

A. ARNOLD SOMOKS-_.

BOROEVIr;
ring.. .Dogs.

E it Ordained by the Ttiwn Codneil
HI of the Burntigh of-Gettysburg, and
it is hereby ordained by authority of the
same, That from and after the first day
of May next: all persons owning or har-
boring Dogs or Bitches. in said 'Borough.
shall be taxed for the-same, for the use of
the Corporation : And it shall be the (hi.
ty of the Borough Constable. or such nth-
er person an may be appointed for *hit
purpose, immediately after the first day of
May, in each vie every year, to make a
correct list and description of all - Dogs
and Bitches, owned. -kept. or harbored I
withinRaid Borough, and return the rame:l
with the name of the owner. or person har-
boring the same, intim TownCouneil ; for
whietraervice he receive the sum of
.Five Cents fur every Dog, and Teu Cents
for every Bitch so returned by him.

IL That every perann owning, keeping
or harboring but one Dog within said Bor.
ough, shell pay annually a tax of Filly
Cents lor the same; if more HIM one, the
tnx shall be Ooe Duller for the second,
Two Dollars for the third, and a propor-
tionately increased amount for any greater
number; for Bitches the tax shall be Two
Dinars for the first, Four Dollars for the
second, with a like increase for every atli-
tional one kept: said taxes to be collected
and received by the Borough Collector.
wheeled! have anti plasm the same pow-
ers in the colleetton of the same, as ■re
usual in other eaves.

Posed Arril ISM.
R. G. lIARPER. Burgas.

R. G. WCREARY, .Sccrelary.

Ontipince naendh; York-
•

E it ordained by the Town Co uncil
D of the Borough of Qettyaburg. nod

it Id hereby ordained by- authority of the
sante. That York-street in said' Borough
be. and the stone is, IserebY extended.
ordained and laid nut of the width of sixty
feel..lrom its pre?,enyterutiustion, at the
intersection of Liberty 'Street, in a direct
line twilit. West end of the Bridge over
Rockcreekon the Hanover' nod.and to
such inattner that the lines of. said Street
•bnll.roincidc:with .the_eitension . of :Abe
lines of York Street as now opened.'

'Paced April 3, 1854.
. .R., G. HARPER, Burgess, •

R. G. 1111,1REARv! Secretary.
April ,14. 1854.-3 t

'.l. lll!PrkUltdif,!'!*4.3::-
tarialr, farrier Sags hvpik‘s

. GEO. W.' MERCHANTIg•
CELEBRATED GLRGUNG, snLIM-Tnt airreal or asbitut
As the mitt trmarkableliternal Applies:tie ow/

FOR MANIA:

"They emit Keep House without it,"
astirianni of inure than sixteen year' inta anabihind

th• leer drat Merchant's Cels'unktial thug ilug 014 ur VW.
fuss! Family Embrncaalun t wtU cure ,as cum. WOW
.4er• all such al .

Sisivins. Sweeney. !Spws. Wiwi
Evil, Calkins. CrackedeBeal. Orl/hv of In
lends, Fresh Wounds, Sprains. Bruises. Ebb

Sitfast, Saud Creaks, Strains. Lerma*
Foundered Feet. Scratches or Breast.
Rheumat.sin, Blue of Animals, Exteniel
eons, Painful Nervous Affections, Frost Bite%
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Bum aid 8044
Chillhlsins. Chapped Hands. Cram)* • Cost-
tractions of the Hueeles. Swellings. Wnaktellielf the Juinta, Caked Breams, dc.etc. tt
The imparallolwl OUCCelle of thisDO, la the nun of Itieh,

pane le flume end Cattle, awl grin in human glede,
daily becoming men.known to the btrrning comenotlty.
It tan hardly he credited, except by those who ben brie

We habit of keeping it in limit stables end hooves, WWI
a vest amount of pain, suffering and time, ate. sand ISS•
the timely application of this Oil.

stir 11. sure the name of the sole proprIstor.GEORIIIIIF
W. MlittCHANT,'Lbckport. N. Y., is blown •in tbst *kW
of the bottle, and in Ms handwriting over the east.

Allardent addressed to the proprietor will be prOmptly
rwmonded 10. •

Get a Pamphletof the Agent. anda. what wonder* mile
wrionplished by the use at this medicine..

Snhl by respectable dealers generally, in the, pelted
Staterand 0411/ILL Mee b

LVICKLLER RURTZ & 9. H. BUEHLER.,
Gettysburg; J. R. Henry' Abb..istoten ; Al&
baugh. Hampton ; W. Wolf, Hist B.•rlin ; Pas•
tun & Etlyttio, Fairfield ; A. ti. Wens. Round.
Hill ; .1. Ninth, Iltashtopin ; J. Dona, Menallon ;
.1. Martin. Now Oxford ; !Study & Norbeek.
tlestnwn ; Taney & Mcßride, f:nunttiltorg ; Md.
And at wholesale by F. Witt & Co . J.' Gantt
& Co.. and T. W. Dion, PHILADELPHIA:

•

FARMS FOR SALE)
BEAK CIETTYSIBURC.

No. 1-1 60Acres: goodStoneHouse and Barn. with other out•bnilthngi-
plenty of good timber, meadow, and uovei.
tailing water.

No. 2-175 Acres: largeStone
House, large, ,new Barn, Shops, Sheds.
Corn-cribs, water in nearly • every &till
plenty .-good fruit, sufficient timber and
good meadow.

No. 3-125 Acres.: first rate
House and Barn, and out-buildings, excel-
lent meadow, good running water. choke!.fruit. timber. ; nenr the turnpike.

No. 4-180 Acres: good laige
Brick !louse, with out.huildings, plenty
never failing water at the house and in the
field■ ; .60 Acres excellent thnher plenty
good meadow, first rate Orchard, of all
kind. of fruit, good tenant• house. &c.

No. 5-200 Acres : largebrickHouse, with buck-buildings, large stone
Bonk Barn. with sheds and cribs, and all
other nut-buildings, such as dry-bowie,
sthithe.lmuse, dic.; between 50 and 'OO
Acres in good meadow, plenty gooditim-
her, good fencing. Orchard of all kinds of
Ihnice fruit, several wells of water. Ste."

No. 6-247 Acres : near Pipe
creek. Frederick county, Mil., large Stone
Loupe. Barn,Sinoke-house,Spring-houre.
sheds, pens. cribs, plenty of water • Ind
fruit. from 50 to 60 acres good limber—-
can be bought cheap.

No. 7-105 Acres: adjoining
the shore, good Stone; House. Swiss Bans.
out-Wilding& Rood water. Ste. [[These
two Farms are handsomely situsietfan the
public read.]

No. B—A Mill with 30 Acres
.

of land, good buildings, shoisl,oiher. Mit•buildings, &e.
Any person desirous of buying or sell

ing property will please call uron
F. E. VANDERSLOOT. Agent,;

Gettysburg, Pa„ Feb. 17—eow

ANTIsiNEBRA SKA
HAM, CAPS, BOOTS& SHOES,
COME ONE, COME ALL, and tell

your neighbors to come, to the Store
of the "Two Extremes," and see
the •splendid stock of HATS,

CAPS, BOOTS and
SHOES, now open-.

ing, of the litest.style and of every varie-
ty, 'suitable for the Spring and Summer
season,' for Geritlenteit, Ladies and Chil,
tiren.

, I have made arrangements to haws
Roots and Shoes made to order, by the
best of workmen. and of good material, in
the quickest posatble time.

W. W: PAXTON. ,
Gettysburg. Notch 31, 1854.—if

NOTICE.

hcATHARINE-EICHOLTZ,of George Eichohe, dec'd. a yiriesti
in Captain Atrostronir Campbell's Com.*pane; in Colonel Cohean's Regiment, in
the War of 1812, and to whom, as ,
pears by the Records of the U. S. Pension
Office, a Bounty Land Warrant for 40,
Acres, No 6.640. Rained and was Newlin
D. M'Conaughy, my Attorney, Gettia6,
burg, Pa., on the 20th of August, A. 1:1:,
18p, do hereby give public notice, 0144

fact that the said Warrant hartnever reach.
ed me nor my said Attorney. and that hie.
my intention to apply to the Commis*,
sioner of Pensiond for Duplicate of
such Warrant issued to me /MOOT. 46.
scribed. . .

CATHARINE. E101101:11.
April 14 1864.-Ot

Ladies' Dress Goods.
CLIMES, do you with handSon.

es. for Spring or Summer t Sta,
call immediately at the long established
cheap Store, where we are prepared to
exhibit the moat beautiful variety and '
tilt patterns of Dress Goodsova cipilititt
D. not defer the anus/ too long. eor loss
the opportunity nt ,selecdttgfrOM the en+
tire assortment. ifyou wish muse tow,
end at the same 111/30 scam for youniell
the prettiest spparel worn, nellimiusilelsr..
ly at

TAIINESTCKIIIK
bisrob 31,-104.-1(

p7Olc4Y. kipk,
•

•


